GRILLED
VEGGIE
PIEROGY
KABOBS

Whether you’re giving C&U students a taste of home away from
home, serving up a quick, nutritious and delicious Health Care meal,
or rounding out a vegetarian menu for B&I, Mrs. T’s® Pierogies are
a flavorful option that will have your guests coming back for more.
Best of all, they’re versatile—they’re dippable and kid-friendly for
K-12, they can be served as a main meal, side dish, salad, or even an
appetizer in the Entertainment and Restaurant segments, and they
provide higher profits no matter which way you serve ’em.

Pigskin T'sers

Golden Brown Butter
& Onion Pierogies
INGREDIENTS
• 1 (6 lb.) bag Classic Cheddar or your favorite
variety of Mrs. T’s® Pierogies
• 4 large sliced onions (about 1¼ pounds)
• 9 oz. butter, melted

®

DIRECTIONS
1. Place pierogies in boiling water for 5 to 7 minutes.
2. Sauté onions in butter over medium heat for 7 to 10
minutes until tender and beginning to caramelize.
3. Place sautéed onions in a large container; add
cooked pierogies and gently fold together to
combine before serving.

These shareable, dippable, irresistible
T’sers® make the perfect app or snack. Just
wrap these bite-size pierogies in bacon,
sprinkle ’em with brown sugar, and bake at
400°F for 20-30 minutes for crave-worthy
bites that everyone will love.

BALSAMIC FARMERS MARKET
PIEROGY POTATO SALAD

Pierogy Fries
INGREDIENTS
• 1 (2.86 lb.) bag Mini Classic Cheddar or your favorite
variety of Mrs. T’s® Pierogies
• Nonstick pan spray

PHILLY-STYLE
PIEROGY CHEESESTEAK

DIRECTIONS
1. Preheat convection oven to 375°F. Spray sheet
pans with pan spray.
2. Place frozen pierogies on the sheet pans, spraying
the tops of the pierogies with nonstick pan spray.
3. Bake for 15 to 17 minutes or until golden brown,
turning over halfway through cook time.
4. After baking, sprinkle with sea salt, parsley,
Parmesan cheese or your favorite topping.

VEGAN
PIEROGY PRIMAVERA

Check out full recipes and more mouthwatering ways to make ’em at

www.MrsTsFoodservice.com/recipes

